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Tobacco use declines to lowest level in century 
By SONJA lllLLGUN 
WASHINGTON Ul'l - Tobacco uae unoaa ldults hu 
been oo lhe dcdlnc !or tome time In Ille United States 
and last year reached Ille lowest level since Ille 
Spanlsh·American War when tob1CCO chewina wu Ille 
nge. 
over smoking. an ecttGtrk babk of ooly a few - wu the 
last time Amerlc&n a~ults uaed leu toblCCO oer caoit•. 
The nte thCG wu 7.57 pounds per penon, the 
Agricultutt Depmment calculated. 
MUlcr predicted that a sharp dnip-olf In ciaar and pipe 
smoking ..UI continue. 
"Our urban and 1uburl>on life style polnts - and 
more away from pipes and claars. wllb .-.,. 
preferring a quick smoke u 1>0-1moklns arcu 
proliferate," be uld. 
The newest flaures lfO'IP ciaarett•. claar, 1mcklna 
1oblceo, snuff and chewlna toblCCO uae togdher ud 
show a steldy decline In recent yean. 
Govenunenl statistics show tobacco consumption In 
1979 at 7.91 pounds for each American over IS, down 2 
pcrc:cnt from two yean aao and the lowest leni of the 
ceatury. 
Only chewina tobacco bud.I the trend , with uae OD Ille 
upswlna. sold Robert MUler. an Aplculture Depanment 
tobacco economist who does DOI amol:c. 
FOK OGA.l.E'ITES alone, MUler wn>1e In a .-n1 
repon that per-capha collSllmptlou. last year feU to Ille 
lowest levd since 19$7. 
BAC:X IN 18'l8 - when tobueo chewlna wu favored 
"YOUNGER MEN have beco attndcd to chewili& 
tobac<o." he uld. "Tbe Ids ponny a ruued male. 
Whether chewen wlU penlst will be uncertain." 
Tot.al cia•tttte eon1ump1lon bu held ateady. but the 
population bu ltoW1I and the percentap of people .-ho 
smoke bu deellned llillee the mld-1960'1. The ollly 
uccpdon hu bee11 fot females from 17 to 24. 
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Student fees will rise $25 in Fall 
By GA YLON VICXDS meeting with student leo&n. 
~Edko< PAH-TIME FEES will ri... KOCH SENT WSU Department mlllee will wilt uotU Income from some trlmmlnc of the UIDl¥cnlty 
by two dollan I credlt hour. ah• beads a memo Friday ullna Cl.her ID'ltcU than student r... bu~ wW be necuury. 
Tultloo wUI lncreue by $25 for ooted. them to ldenllfy any u~ptlonal e and Ohio appropriatloos la est!· ltocb uld thlt Ille CCMlld DOI 
the fuUtlme student nut year Koch sald the budget lb< CJl>tndlture that would DOI«»': m&led tc> "to dedde wbat bu to ....,..er for Olber areaa, but that 
IC<Ordina to a Wright Stste Unlvenity wUl operate under f<>< covered b~ a buc14.<t rise to 0 happen to b<llance Ille b~." W: wu aoln& to follow a policy 
admlniatratO<. 1960-81 la oot aettkd yet, .., the lnftatlon. Koch aald that there Lo aU she hid DOI written down 1f11 lo 
Vi«·Presidcot for Student Af· tuition hike la DOI linal. to1!•:"v'i::":~ ~..:1:'. &."::~1'!11l~!"toa.,.de~."" ~ the cats In Student 
fain Eleno<e Koch Friday uld It " The only dedslon th11 la prepare budgets 10 aive to the S1VDENT OMBUDSMAN Allaus. 
wu "highly Wlllkdy that we wUl COftlldcrcd flllll is tlut of C.e Buda•t Committee. Tbe Com- Chipp Swu.Jlcr urged that the Kocb uld she wUl eliminate 
baye fee bll .. beyood lllls" at a Board ot Truateea," she uld. B d t Co lttee _ _ ......... at - tetVlecs Instead al euW... 
u a• mm ._, all of the areaa utlder lier ..... trot 
~-_ .. ........,. .... _,_...., ___ . 
~,_ _ _,,.. .. _ _...... __ .m (&lone!-..&. 
~ ..... .,,CalWoo"-
Committee considers paving grassy area 
The Partin& Senrlces AdvilO<y 
Committee cllaawed the poul· 
bDlty of trudonnlng the " sr-i 
area,'' located between part:lna 
spa<a beblnd MUletf Hall. Into 
additional .,...tin& llou In the 
ft.CU future. 
They arc coulderlna tbla are., 
becauae it could pattlally com· 
peonle for the llOO spa«1 which 
wUI disappear whoo the Ambu· 
latory Care Center ii complc1e4. 
JIM 81.JaKE, Parlin& Servlcn 
Committee student memba, oe-
llves It la a "very cost elfectlve" 
Idea and be favors Millett IWl u 
I "aood locatioa." 
Burke uld, " Thia pwo uu la 
really DOI CODtrlbullD.ll to the 
campus, while I bellne that 
partlna 1paca could ..,_ a 
purpose. " 
Tom von der EmbK, Par~ 
Servl<u Committee faculty mem· 
ber agrees wlth lkuke. " We are 
kMn& people ... VOii tier £mbK 
•tated. "and that la °"' first 
priority. t llke havtaa 111 
attractive campus. but ar.v!na 
the studcat.s coma tint.•' 
HE ADDED that MUlctt b a 
popular putiq .ictnlty and 
many stwlellts would atlllte tbla 
area If It ch&l18<4 to partJaa 
spacea. 
Parlin& Servku Committee 
Wldusllled stall member Torn 
ClaR oppooe1 Ille ld:a. "I thlot 
there bu to be better alttf11&· 
tl•u:· Clart ckmanded, " I don't 
think we should couldcr cbang· 
Ina this area Into parklna 1paces 
uni... It becomes abaolutdy 
(S.., 'COMMnTEE' - 3) 
the cuts that they male la aa "" "illopcnble cpc1&tlq lbotlaer 
efforl to leep Jtudeftt fees down. levdl .. 
"It b the perttptloll of many 
students that they (Unlvenlty 
offlriabl would raise student fees 
1nstcad of cuttint1 some u.aneeded 
services. •• 
Koch agtttd thal this may hove 
been true, that stU-deUU saw tt 
that way In the pas., but that tbla 
year the University will see a 
ahonfall of cuh. 111d wUI not use 
student fen to male up the 
djffe~ between ttVCDUH and 
espcndilures. " It Just ..-on' t do 
tltJI thlf year," she aald. Koch 
felt student fees ....,..)d not be 
ralaed enough 10 male up the 
shonf.U. 
The hl.lte will generate 5600,000 
Ill lddidoanal l'CftlltlC for wsu. 
aceordina to ltocb. 
VICE PUSIDIM' fDt Admlal· 
•lratloe GeO<ac Kirt .. ted the 
Univenlty neecb an addltlnnal 
Sll00,000 to S900,000 In student 
fees reve1111t. Koch lllld, " I b&vc 
DO doubt that the Ualwftlty 
needs that much to ball... ha 
Koch also noted that Ille 
student activities budget will 
probably DOI lncttue above tut 
year's levels. Tho Studenl Actlv· 
hies Budget funds student oralG· 
tu.lions such u the Ombvdl· 
man' s oftlce. WWSU (the campus 
radio station), Student Govern· 
meat. and the DaUy Guardian. 
KOCH DID oot polnt to any one 
area that 1bu feh would be cut, 
but did DOI• that ahe hoped that 
the area of 1tudcnl employmcat 
tUd DOI have to be cut. Sb• uJd 
that the Unlvenity abould "arid: 
by its students, putlcularty U. 
theK trying economic tlma." 
Koch uld that aU dl&lble WO<tl 
by Its students, panlcuJarly In 
th- trying -ml< tlmH ... 
ltocb uld that an cUalble wort/ 
study ltadcnts aboald be s!WD a 
Job " if at an pou11>1e ... 
Swlnclltt noted that the ltlMlcnt 
budget WU cvt by ftve pcrcaal 
two yean aao when the boadset 
wu last ~· be apnaeecl 
hope that thla wlD aol happea 
agtl!i. 
bu~." She went on to DOie tllat KOCH AGmDIJ). 
tuellday 
weather 
Today temperaluN In the upper 60' 1 with a 70 pcreat chuce ol 
&bowen. Tuesday Digbt lo the low 40'a. Wodaetday coo&er with 
poulble &bowen. 
Win a Devo bdlatloo Suh, <>< Dlclt Tn<y 11t by auwer' 
questions to llOC)' Metcalf' 1 lloct Trivia Qui&. S.. page 1 
\ ... ). . .. 
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Committee considers paving Millett grassy area 
cncntlal. " 
PSC scudcnt representative 
Rock Hudson. who partldpaied in 
hi.s last Committee mcetina be· 
e1usc he rettntly graduated. 
mo\cd to table the is.sue u.nlU 
results from the RTA spcdal 
election become official. lbc 
Committee agreed with Hucboo, 
because pllllgc of the RTA 
proposal could hove 1 huge 
1mp1ct on puking 1t WSU. 
mE COMMJTI'Et: &ilo •&"cG 
thot WSU cloeso't octu.Uy koow 
how many people will enroll out 
yeu. "' the oumber of p11klng 
spaces the Univcnity • •ill need 
can no1 be determined uotil this 
1nformadoo iJ learned. 
lo another d.iaputed ma tter, the 
Commlnee discussed the possi-
bility of lorcina Graduate Teach· 
ing Aulnont> (GTA 's) and Grad-
u11e Research AllUtaots (GRA'1) 
to purchase full-time parkin& 
dcc-al' when they are tlllng more 
1h&n 10.5 credit houn. 
GTA'S AND GU'S currently 
pay for pan-time decals. regard-
less of the number of credit hours 
they arc accumulating. 
Oark stronaly denounced the 
idu. "GTA's don't ha\c lhc 
parcn1al u.sista.nce that under· 
graduatc.s do ... he noted, "• hilc 
they are usua11y fortt"d to -.urk 
crlra jobs JUSl to gee by.·· 
He continued. " Making them 
pay for full-time decals would 
simply add to their burdeo. 
ON llf.E OnIEI band. llurke 
said graduate assistants should 
pay the same rate undersrad· 
ua1cs do for de<'1ls. He auucsted 
that 10.5 houn be the dividlas 
poin1 ber..een parHbne and 
full-time GTA 's, which is the 
same system used to separate full 
a.nd pan timers 1t the undergrad-
uate lc"Yel. 
Bob Kreuer. usbtant to 1he 
Director of Parking Services. said 
there are curTCntly 230 GTA'1 and 
20 G RA' s who OW1I puking 
decals. wbllt the poop is mixed 
with part-time aod full-time stU· 
dcnlS. 
CAJtLSIMS. ca·offido member 
on the Committee. said Parking 
Servces will oow offer molorcy· 
cll•ts the option of either buying a 
quarterly or annual deca.I. He aaid 
the quarterly decal co5t SI . while 
the aaoual sticker will be $-4. 
''Wrigh1 Stale hu abundant 
motorcydc spacca. '' Kretur 
noted. "'while more are plllUlina 
to be added. becau.. mo«: 
people are riding motorcydcs:· 
OMBUDSMAN CHIJ'I' ~"·m­
dJer uid scvcraJ WSU studcnh 
have complained to him about f 
dcc:&J-holdcrs occupying numer-
ous 8 and C spaces. 
.. They are divouraged. be· 
cause they believe tha1 F decal 
occupants should pay more 
money due to this extra prlViJcgc 
they arc receiving, .. he noted. 
=:.~==between Mar:.-. Biology 
cmdLaw. 
His counselor 
could Ilene helped. 
If he'd only asked. You see. that's what counselors 
are for. They can help you plan your career before 
you graduate. Which is precisely the topic of our 
next Issue or "'lnsider"'-1he free supplement to your 
college newspaper from Ford. 
We'll tell you how counselors can help lake lhe 
mystery out of planning a successful career. By 
figuring out what you're best suited for ... and then 
helping you go after il Success doesn't have to 
be a big secret- If you plan il right. 
And whil" you"re checking out the next issue of 
'"Insider.'" be sure to check out Ford's exciting 
lineup for 1980. They've got some great ideas for 
gelling you wherever you' re going, in style. 
FORD 
F decal holders currently have 
the option of parking In any B or C 
spice If their F spaces are full. 
"STUDENTS BEUEVE they (F 
dec&l ownen) should only receive 
the service they pay for:· said 
Swindler. 
The Committc-e con.sldert-d 
Swindler's remark.. and sa)d they 
"'"' dlsc:u.11 the pouibillty of 
increasing F decal pric-es the out 
time they mttt. 
Kretttr annouoc:ed 1h1t Parking 
Serv1tts hu chanaed tome of 
their Parking Rules and Reaula-
tions for the achool yell" 1980-81. 
f'llST, PURCHASING a decal 
will not suorantee a puklna 
space. Partlna Servica will have 
the J>O" er 10 regulate the number 
of dccaJ3 sold. 
(2) Holden of night decals can 
only park in 8 or C spatts alter 
J:OO p.m. 
(3) Faculty members may puk In 
any 8 or C space. when there a.re 
no F spaces available. 
(4) The N decal Is beina reduced 
from S16 to SIO for full-time 
quanerly stk\crs a.nd from S8 10 
S5 for par1·llme quanuly add-
ers Kretzer said t.hl.s is due to the 
amount or time a.n N decal holder 
can ()('('Upy 8 or C spaces hu 
been reduced. 
(5) There will be a $5 fee assessed 
for 1he rrplac:ement of lo.st or 
siolcn decal1. Kretzer s.ald thia 
charae has been Implemented to 
cover 1dmlnlstralive and compu· 
ter roilJ. 
tbl The Illegal -· trltlder. 
ttp • .>duction. or defacement of 1 
parking decal will result In a SIO 
1ueumcnt. Kretzer a.aid all other 
n< n·movina violaton a.re subject 
10 an usc.ument of S5, or lf 
pa~,d within three days--Sl.SO. 
(This Includes the new explrcd 
meter fee, which recently lntn> 
duced by Parking Servicu). 
(7J Any car operator who hu 
accumulated two or more unre· 
solved vehicle vlolatlons will hove 
hlJ auto to ... ed. 
(8) Once a car Is towed, the 
owner must pay aJI his unraoJved 
recs before his car ls returned to 
him 
WSU Student indicted 
on grand theft 
lly MilO! MIU.£1 
Guanllan Slalf W rlter 
Wright State studtnt Jill Stu· 
ke nbor& was indicted Thursdl) 
on charges or grand 1hdt. Greene 
County Prosecuting source~ re 
ported. 
Stukenborg was arrested by 
WSU Po1l<e Much l l for al-
lt-gcdly forging Je\leral checks 
\\hllC she WH ~Orklng for WSU"s 
Handicapped Studen1 ServK"es 
offil"C. 
OFFICER ~.\II.ENI! Burdick 
carlkr llkl Stukenborg used the 
signatures of various WSU ad-
mini.1tra1ivc offK'CS to cash the 
checks. 
The defendant wu bound-over 
10 the Greene County Grand Jury 
Man~ h IJ, a.nd .iOUrce.s rcpon that 
she 1~ KhC'du1C"d for anaignment 
un April I., 
ThC" pro\Ccuting u rflt'c U.Jd thu 
Stukenborg "·111 be scheduled for 
trual "'1thin rvur nwnths 1f she 
enter'• pie~ of '"not gullt-,· ' 
HOWEVER, wuft'n .,,,). 1f \he 
d~s plead suilty she would be 
rcfcrrtJ 10 the adult probadon 
dcpanmtnt for invC'stigatioa. 
The invc:.-tigauon condue1ed by 
this depanment will atd the judac 
m deriding whether StJkenbora 
"ill ~ J•ded or simply placed on 
probauon. according to souree1. 
Th<' ~tudent"s flnaJ dlsposition 
"111 be RUied "nhm one month 
afttr htr arra1gnmen1, sourc<s 
oonfirmcd 
GREENE COUNT\ Prosec:uters 
ut.d Stukenborg b currently frtt 
on her own recognizance. 
BOOK STORE SALE 
GIFTS AND 
STATIONARY PLUS MORE! 
Opinion 
Voter registration 
The pwpooe ol a ..-111 ¥Oler dt!ve by Ille llT A 1-y Coauntnee 
to cocour.ae voter putldpatloo In the a.,.,......, April 18 1pedal 
elcctioa wu motlvatod by a cle1lre to Sci lltUdeata to ¥Otc ill fnoc of 
the levy that would provide Moei,omery County-wide bu. aervk:e. 
In t ime , k would al•• 11uclent1 llvlna ill Moetaomery County a ride, 
at rcductd prlcu. to Wri&bt State. 
Thia would be: an obvloUI bc:ncfit to the Unlvtnlty Wien wlthi 
pulklng compl1int.1. 
There is, however. &n eve.a pattt benefit tc the studcall at 
WSU. They will no lon1cr have to complain abocn partlna oc the 
h1sh 8" pnce1 that att a part of cducabOll at a oommuccr ac:honl. 
The 1tudcot1 have bc:adltcd even further &om the Committee' • 
cffonJ. They arc now rc,Utcred to vote iu aU electioa.s. DOC Just the 
spcclll one 
For th11. e>cn d the levy dou DOC put by a 224 marain (the 
number or WSU stuckacs who were tt&lStcttd by the RTA 
Committee) thot..e ,.ho worked oa the voter rc6'1>,utioo drive 
dc5.enc the tha.nb of Lhc community. 
Elevator usage 
~me 1blc·bod11:d mrmb4!rs of the Wnght State communtt) are 
nd1ng thl' clcvaton. taking up f'O"m that •~ ;n()il nttdcd by the 
handicapped populaunn on camrut. 
The hand1cappc"d 11 WSU ha\c no other way of gctttna to the 
clanc". ob\r1ously enough. and the able bodied should leave them 
the- niom the)' need 
W!)U wn built "With the handicapped studen1 tn mmd Th1J '-'.,., b) 
WSU hn the clcrtric·c~c door-'. ramps and the tunnel ~)stem that n 
doc\ 
1 he nudcnu. >t•ff and facuhy 1hould cooperate an the trad1uon of 
-'en.mg the h1nd1uppcd that •t ha"c and allow them greater 
IC~C\) to lh<" CIC\ltOn. 
Guardian Staff 
EdJtcw 
Mo11os1111 £duor 
fl/r'Ws£"11or 
SpornEthl<N 
A.uuloJtl to tit•'""°' 
G<ty/Oft Vod<rs 
Md.,Hos1'' 
BobMyo> 
Bob C.-J)! 
Btu11t«uM..a6~' JCc-,. Kcutu 
AdM•~•1<r Troq}lfY"< 
Copy£"1ton c,,,;, Tllo...u. l'•tUJO#ICs 
L•yo•t sJ•.ff . Selly SJ .. Ji.,,,, lttile l'.a.d 
fypuotta1 ,.,..,. w ............ Lori KHu. Kctliy W._,, 
Grop/llcArtisu l'et ICV-0.. S<ottAluaM/or 
l'lw<o1rwp/l<r . C.U.U• v....., 
S«mws . . CcJ.suA~ """'" w~. 
11,_..,.. c.1V1 How.U. M.u IC-..ty. 1-- UwU. Mil.• 
Mdla. M. J~ 6'-L Jolu. Alqo 
Spom ,.J>Mn• ChdA .... •1li.. o-y..J""*-
E1Uuubolf4- . I01J1Al-V. D-L-
DDRMSDRl&IT 
w<U, 14«1t<"""' .M.C AT 
. "'" '"' 'fMA,60lll( ""°"' ~1 ~ .. I'°"'' t)o\ 1""'9ll:fS£1>1 I I V:• 
.... 
~ (c (1 ... \ ,) 
~ \ ~ l- "") .. . 
I, 
{ r' 
.r./._,,.. 
Women in the military 
By BOB GI.ADMAN 
G......U..O Special Writer 
A rcnrnl .,. ire- icrv1ce a.rode "'h1ch appeared 
1n the Guardian lned 1u \cns1i1.on&.Jl)' -'Ille that 
··woMHI WILL DIE IN COMBAT" 1nlcmn3 
th11 our \CJC.ICly finall) had reathrd that plateau 
.,.,hcrt" 11 la-'t iaomanhood ,.ould be c1pc-<1cd Ct:> 
die for hC'r country 
Th1\ \torv ,.u a ruuh of recent HOvcmmcnt 
n.mc-cntntion on the draft. One of the m•JOr 
J>'Hlll\ af ronnu."'t had been Should .... omrn be 
dnhc-d' C"an "omen fill 1h1t 1r1d11tonall) male 
nik"' 
IT WASN•T un11I fi,c )Car. ago that •omen 
"'uc: finaJl) a«cptcd .u the service audcm1es 
The m1IUan had 1tood rum for )Un 1t1t1ng 
"graduates Of OUr M:'r.'itt K.cim1cs mU$l be 
combat ready officcn " Sm~ • omen v.-crc not 
allov.ed 1n comb.al b\o an) of the Rrv1ccs, the) 
'ACtt cateaoncalh dcn"d acx-es.s to the 
academics Women. duphc our 1tthak Amen 
C'IR •IY Of thtnktng, ha\C aJ'Al)"i pla)ed Ill 
1mponan1 ~c m the dcfcn~ of pracuc&lly all 
.soc1cun Jn some a.ndcnt ones the" •ere 
"'arriors too. To uy that women have never died 
1n comb.It before or to at le:ai:t infer It, 11 a denial 
uf their rolea ill the put. 
Women have aJ.,ays aha.red lD the pncc of 
• ar. 11 noc In 1he trencbca, thu ccnainly by 
umficina aons oc dylna themselvu ill the 
holocaUll of""' WllUe h may be: atped these 
were DOC " unlfonned deaths". they did pay the 
ume price u tboae ill "combal'' 
The -d point ol the story dcala with 
.. Women in tradiOoaaJ.ly males rot« 1.c. 
Combat " Can a wocnan IDOt1 the pbydcally 
dtmandlna requlrcmenu al certain occupaliot11. 
IN 11:0! E.U.LY 1970'a the Air Foru beaan 
ualpina women lnto <atter fldcll that had 
been prr" .ous1) all·maJc. Jct Mc<ham' x..;ur 
"' Pohce. mocor pool. etc. Thnc an1snmcn'\ 
.iippcarcd to be -. uhout rcriard to the ph) ~lC•I 
hmllahon' or I large percentage of v.omcn A 
1.•~c 1n pomt could be the an11r1ment of a )°""R 
"'Oman •ho 'AIJ. 4'11 " tall and •cightd "'° 
pounds. 10 The ~grn> S)'stem\ Rcpairm.an 
1.arecr field The Egrcu tescapel l)'~tcm on lhc.• 
f.4 h~h11.·r . \he""'' auigncd to ~1'"' .,.,c1ght"d 
""° pt1und' Although e1ch repatr optr1lk1n .,.,.n 
a l'An·pc:r'"" ,,,ti, \he *U e pccted tu bt" abk hl 
hold the pod" rn pl:ice 1n 1.~ of rmcrgcn"-O· 
Then· -.er<' man) ot' er .s1mll•r ca""' fhc 
phH1C'al hmuat.on\ of mo\I wunicn -.crC' 
O'""rloo\.('d b\ lhe Air Fon:c in H• ru~h tu 
Co\t"nakc u~ ._n:h11 ronccpt of Ytomcn 1n 1hc 
mthll"' 
While It ,, .,h."t I• open up " p1d and ihO\cl 
JOb\ tu ,.omcri. the be'ltcr uullz.11k>n1 of 
.... omen v.ould be rcrognue thelf pocenual u 
lt·fJderJ,. Currcnth the Air fort"e hu onc female 
MaJOr General Genc-nl Norma Broia n, V,,,,.. 
merl) of A" FOt"r~ Log1s11c.1 Comm011J WICJ 
at Wng4t Pa11er101t A.fB) t"Omma.ndl a larac 
training «ntcr 1.1 Chanute AFB. Uhnou 
i\lthough f'llorma 8 ro'W--u ~ an out.uaad1na 
• -oman thcrc LI r:lOrC than Ofte .-c;.mu LD thl\ 
country capable and qualified foe command 
pc»1hons 
II ~omen an. equal and can be: put ill the 
trcnchea. let's act the .._ ttandatd and apply 
n to the sclcctioa ol "'" IJCllcnU and admirals 
for owr war rooms ao4 oocnmud post.II 
Bob Gladman 
(Bob <ilad11W1 11 • ror-t Alr Focu Oftlcer, wbo 
hu - •aly boca involved ln the reaultlna 
and lnllnlna of women . ) 
:r_,. :t~R 
WKICM IS M'f 
a.-1T.JICW_ 
0 
0 
0 
·~ % HAVE A 
llUT 5t« 
0 
0 . 
J 
Land of Urshurak 
Jerry Nichols creates an original and imaginative effort on first try 
• yMATTIENNl!llY 
~s...·-The ptOllhcoy read& thal afta 
ooe tbouaaad years ot wanta, die 
White Prince and the Duth Lord 
will meet an the Day of Flllfill· 
-'ti aad decide: die late ot the 
lud of Un.hurat. 
The above staremcnt ii the 
central theme in a novel authored 
by th< Brothen Hildebrant aad 
Jerry Nicholl. entitled "'Unhu· 
rU .. 
llRSHUllAK IS AN eniovablt, 
majc•tt<aUy scripted novel, f~led 
-.nh the Iott and CIC11cmcnt 
which uturatcs tht- pa.anungs of 
the Brothers Hildebrant 
Kno•·n for lhrir \lio Ork 1n the 
Lord of th• Rtng• calendtn and 
the Stu War1 pKtrr. the Bro· 
then hne snilpte'd a •orld 
c.'On11in1ng cvcf)· kind of character 
C\.C'r uti.rd m the tcalm of fantli) 
Bu• the rul CTcdtt 80<'\ h.l Jcm 
l\1chol\. the author of the v.nncn 
p.m of thl· bool Ha ... mg never 
hdon• •ttcmptcd f1ntl\'1. ho. 
''P<'" plain. and \lr11ght·forv.ard 
\I~ It" 1\ a rd~'iohlnjt rtiangc fr\)m 
all 1hc • thtt\ and thou~ fantts) 
.. cc:m\ to (n1u\I) h.1\IC 
Tilt. PLOT OF TllE "'"'~ doe• 
ha"c hr''' OnorinR of J R.R 
Tolkie11"1 "'The Lord ol Che 
Rlqa," !Mat " U"llllurat" b ltlll 
aa oriPal ud ~.. d · 
fun. 
It all ceaten around the aielall 
ot the Day of F..W.- wllat, 
"""""""' ID prapheoy, the nca 
o( Urshurat will unite and destroy 
the armies of the Duth Lord. The 
race. must unite behind the white 
•If prince who is the only penon 
•nth the power to ckstroy the 
Death Lo<d. 
Because of scvcraJ uauslna· 
lion• made by th• Death Lord's 
agents. Ail•·on, the main char· 
1'1c:r. is the last hving v.hhc 
prince So with a group of fellow 
tra"clcrs, t•"'O dwarfs. a human 
hunter nam~ Hugh. a " grawpy" 
named Oolu, and the help of two 
"Al.tard.s, A1h•on trl\'ch to the 
north land to battle the Otath 
Lord 
c 
• 
41 NEH110NllD no.e. Ur· 
1luarat .... -i.i.c ... _.,. 
- la Ille dwKt<r ~: 
Valorlau. "-· dwufa. 
-d-.whlte-. Hoo.. 
men. a•arpys. ..,n.1tu. aad ot 
_, ... wlu.tds. 
Thoup the dl&n<ten - ...., IDUdllitetbe __ _, 
enb~ed Ill faatuy, Hlchola bu 
added a nc... cllmen•lon to them. 
He alve1 them a fa!nUy new 
shad< of mterat. which is just 
enough to keep Qiem abo>e 
water. 
But 'Nh1t trulv makc.t thb novel 
shine above u.s already admirable 
writina style is th• AUpcrb 
dlustu uon1 ettatcd by the Brc> 
1hcrs Hlldcbra f'\l. The num«OUs 
black and whnc skclc:hcs and ruu 
BOOK STORE SALE I 
CLOTHING OF 
AU KINDS! . 
UISlllTIAX a; AM U19dlair 
type of rcadiaa· A rdulac . ... y 
boot thal .-Id be read la the 
COllltort ot an cay dla.ir wllll • fine....,... io the llneplaor. Tlllo 
docs - - thal ii .. duD. aad 
that ,.,..·u know whAt the ....Una 
i< after rudlnl the tint ten 
pa1c1. It 's just an enjoyable story 
•hlcb lets the ruder led th• 
u d tcmeat of adventutt. the 
woedct o( -lat - thbita. UHi 
Joy ol cinmputlantlilp. 
" llRburak" la a booll wmt.b 
anod - mi. - twlodq 
plota °' unclcnnbWig dlancten. 
k is almU&r to s,., w.,.. la 
f..u.y. 
Unhurak la a bo<ok -1h 
rudlna. tf rou cu albd the 
$3.95 bclna wed. However lf 
)'O'I can' t, do what I did aad join a 
book d ub, 0< try the libney. 
Our real people· program rs nothing 
to be i•ughed a1 . bul rs a.med al 
bf1n9ong iOY 10 lhe lrves o' •e•I people 
rn Alrica and Lll•n Amerrc. The 1ov 
ol d d19nrheil. pea eM Irle Jnd lhe 
10~ ol eternal Ille wrlh Goo are h• 
qo.1ls ol lht• Verona ~alhers Orolher 
lrnd S1c.!t;'rc:. II you d 1kt· tn ht:ir 1.1· a 
100l'l h! , .. 1 ;) 
HEY VOUff YES, VOUff 
·.· ..........  
--:::::: 
YEUOW ( GUARANTEED NOT TO 
BE POLYESTER DOUBlEKNff } 
WITS SUIT? IF YOU WIN THE RORY 
NETtAU /DAILY GIJARDl4N 
TRIVIA CONTE$T I YOU JIJ$T COULD 
OWN TH/$ $11JNNING BUT CHIC 01/TFff 
,OR OVER too OTHER PRIZE$/ 
/T$ IN TODAYS ISSUE YOU JERK// 
I 
J 
6 DAILY GU.uDIAN April a, IMO 
News Shorts 
TODAY 
IMPORT ANT FINANCIAL 
AID MEE'llNGS 
The Office of Fm&nrial Aid 
hu scheduled four campi.u 
meetings for all studen11 who 
art in1ere11ed in applyina ror 
financial l.s&lst&Da ror the 
1980-81 1c1dem1c year and 
who did not attend a similar 
KUK>D during the wlnter 
quancr. The topics will be 
discuucd at each seut0n. and 
all studcbts are encouraged lo 
attend one of the mcctinas. 
Datcs/T1mC's Locatt0ns 
Tuesd1y, April 8, 2pm 
F11i1oc:en Hall. room 108 
Wedncs~oy, Apnl 9. lrm 
Oelm1n Hall. room 125 
Thursday. April 10, IOam 
Uni .. tcntc", room 155·l 
Frida\. Aprtl 11. IOam 
M1llr11 Hall. room 118 
TOPIC~ 
r .. pc) of F1nanC1al As)l)tan1.c 
Au1l1blt 
Ne"' Fmanc11I Aid Apphcatton 
Pmccdurn. Appl) N~ 
Summer Collrgc Work-S1ud~ 
l:.mp\O\ mcnt 
Compl('Ung Fmancul Atd Ap 
phtatK>O\ 
Quc\t1on\ and An\'YIC'f Scut0n 
Blooclmoblk 
The Spnng Quancr Vl\11 ur 
the Community Bk>odmob1lc 1\ 
~hcdulcd for Tues.di\ Apnl ~ 
hllm IOOOa m to400p.m in 
mom Q.45 Untvenll) Cent('r 
Pru\lded ""c meC't our quOla o( 
150 donor» all faC\lhy, •11ff 
and ~tudcn1s blood need' -.di 
be co1,ered for a vcar 
Plu.sc con~1dcr 1akmg an 
hour OUI o( your bu.ty id1~ulc 
to donate! Ca.II Health S<r· 
1,u;cs. cl"t 2552 for an appoint 
m<"nt 
Stude1u Teachen1 ·Fall 19'0 
ApphcadonJ for student 
teaching. hbrary pracdce. spc· 
t'1Al cd pracucum. rehab prac· 
ucum. aad achool nurse prac· 
H•·um are available March 2S 
1hrough April 8. 1980 in 225 
Millen 
TOMORROW 
Rellaloa '-taft 
Dr JOK Miguez Bontn0 wtll 
dch1;cr a lecture at WSU on 
Ap"I 9. 1980 a1 2,00 p m II> 
Room 242 M~leu Hall. His 
top1C' ii "Chnsuani and Man 
1sls in Latin Amenca." 
This Is lhe 1~··d and fina. 
lmurc~ 1n a scnc,, · Rehaion 
and Pohta 1n LatttJ America 
~ponwrcd by the Dcpanmcnu 
or Ht,.torv. Poltucal Science. 
Rchl(.un and thi- tollegt of 
L1bc1•l Ans Lecture Com 
mince 
Joor more 1n(ormation, con· 
taC1 N1c.h.,Ju P1ed.isc1IL1, 87J. 
2214 
Caretr PlamlJaa 6 ~111<01 
A new workshop series on 
''Declsion·Md:ing" is begin· 
ning April 2 and will continue 
on April 9 and aprU 16. 
The ""rkJhop will presen1 
1nfor-ma1ton on the steps of 
deci\ion·maiing pankularly 
as they relate to c.atter deci-
sions. SlUdents and &lumni 
will learn about various styles 
of dcciston·ma.king and relate 
1hcm to their own 1ituation. 
New idcu on overcoming 
ob.1tacles will be covcttd. 
The won"hop, a 3·patt 
scnc'5, u open lo all students 
and alumni. Those who want 
10 pankipatc should plan to 
attend all three scuion.i:. For 
funhcr information. call Ruth 
l.app. extension 2556 
Other -.orhhops be'in9 of· 
rcrcd an 
.. What Caretn1 Do YCHI 
Wan1 10 Find Ont Abou1! .. 
Ap"I 9 10· 11 a .m. 
lorn cffecti"e ""'•> s to 
loutc information on career~ 
o( intcresl U3'1ng ow Career 
Ke".loOurtt Center Avtod the 
four t.."Ommon mis1alu of 
mforma1ton s11hcnn8 l.e:un 
;,bout rnformauona.1 intcrv~ s 
\fl uh oont.&C1 ocr\Ofls. 
R...i.,~tr Spow 
Ruth Bku of the 1980 
\uperbo-.1 C"hampwn Pm .. 
hurH,h ~lttlcn -.111 "~al un 
llu· Art'na o ( SUC'Ce~.s" Apnl 
IU I he c .. cnt .. 111 be hc:-ld 1n 
the main g)m of thf' P.E 
Butldinac at 8 00 p.m Adm1~ 
'Mm 1~ SJ ~ -. uh group ra1c:1o 
ha1l1ble 
COMING UP 
Sptina Chec:li Slpbia 
Date 
Monda) Apnl t• 
fueway April 15 
W edn...S. y April 16 
lltursday April 17 
friday April 18 
l.ut Name S1anina With 
A·E (8.JO 1m - 4,JO pm) 
A.K (8:JO am - 4:JO pm) 
L·R (!,JO am - 4·30 pm) 
OP~'< (5,JO pm - 7 00 pm) 
S I Ch JO am - 4 JO pm) 
OPEN (5,JO pm - 1,00 pm) 
OPEN 18:30 1m - 4 JO pm) 
You muse come to the 
Ca.shier Win~1 on your 
us1gr.ed day or durina the 
OPEN hours. Your compledon 
of lhlS proc:iess on your as-
signed dalt •ill enable the 
mou effioent proccauog, 
therefore, you v..ill no1 tw-
(>('fm1ucd to sign your check. 
any other lime 
Failure to endorse your 
flnanC'1&1 aid check.I &nd paper· 
work by 4:30 pm on April 18, 
1980 will res utt in your reii· 
stratk>n being cancelled due to 
non-payment of fees. 
Students who have not used 
!heir en1I"' rmandal Aid 
Awa.rd for current quarter are 
en1hled 10 the eace" and will 
g<:I a chcclt instead of CHh. 
Thia is diffe..,nt from prevloua 
quarter. 
You may cull lhe chccli 11 
your local baok or at any 
Wln1ers Bank. 
Pll£MEDICAL SOCIETY 
All person~ lntett1ted in 
careers in medicine or related 
fields and wishing 10 part1cl-
pate m a Premedkal Soaety 
should contac..1 the following 
pnsons: Jeff Shutte. phone: 
322·2334, mailhod B645 ; 
P.J . Fo>1eo . p~one 322·b7'16, 
mallbod 0 105. 
Tht M'K'icty Vi.0 111 involve a 
num~r nr aru..s having to do 
"uh prcparauon for mcdtnl 
school and related graduate 
\.Chnols 
FOREIGN FILM SERI.ES 
The Wnjhl State Univrrsll)o 
Ar11.$1 Scnc:s. m con1uncuoo 
wnh the Unlvcr .. uy CentC'r 
Board, will prc"cnt .& :ripeaal 
forc:gn film ~cr1c~ UttJ spnng 
All filn1~ 111rc open to 1hc pubhc 
and ¥i 111 be sho,. n in room J J 2, 
Uclm:.n Hall. on the WSU 
mam 1.:ampu\ " lvtrv Man 
for lt1m\.df iind God Agam~I 
A!I Vi.Ill ~ \ho"-ft II 7p m 
;and ftp m. on Fnday. Aprd 18. 
tA.nd a1 8p. m on Sunday, Apnl 
20 "The Tall Blond Man wuh 
One Blad. Shot'" follov.s on 
frtda). May 1. al 7p.m. and 
'>p m and agam Sunda)'. May 
4 . 1118p.m 
· Bread and Chocolate" 1~ 
\.(.h<'dulcd for Friday, Ma) 16. 
at 7p.m and 9p m for Sun-
d•), May 18, a1 8p.m 
"(\1U)IO. COU$1nt"' ,.ands up 
1hc "cflt\ on fnday. May JO. 
al 7p.m and 9p.m. and aaa1n 
on Monday. Juoe 2, at 8p.m. 
All of the films 1n the series 
'4rrc rclra.s<'d bcf\llecn 197679 
and arc subtnleO. Tk:&~ for 
each fl.Im W111 cost SI at the 
door. or all five rt.lms for M . 
SPRING COUOQUJUM 
lbc Rchgtun Dcpar1n\ent 
\,\ 111 pruen1 a s.cncs of three 
Colloqulla during lhc 1980 
Spnngquartcr. Membcn of 
tht' Dcp.utment -.111 prcKot 
p~pcrs on their most rf':eo, 
rrKarch and pubhcalioa pro-
Je<U Each colloquium wlU 
td:i- plan· on a Tuesday 
afternoon fr"m J;JO..S:JO p.m. 
m 182 MJllctt on the dates 
~1Hn bc:lo,. Facuhy. stu· 
dc-nt~ and lhe" public are 
lnYltcd. 
April 22. 1980 
"Dominant and Jlubhc Cc.n-
ler Rcnmton on the 'One' 
Newa aloom .,. a ,...UC 
"""'Ice olfu..S by TAc Daily 
GMardiun to campu a.od .,.,.. 
• oraan.tu1Joa1. 
Newa Sborta aboald be 
1yped, double·1pared an· 
nou.ncemea&a of latel"ftl to the 
Unlvenll)' co-a.nlty. 
Aloo, New Sborta an P<I· 
inartJy f .. lhe - of DOD•prolJt 
Religion of the United Statc1 " 
Dr. Catherine l. Albanese 
May 6. 1980 
"ls Medi1aoon Religious" 
Or Wilhs M. Stoesz 
May 20. 1980 
''The conventions of Oass· 
ical Biography and 1he Writina 
of Luke-A<u" 
Dr. David L. Barr 
Ralpb N.ade1Spulia 
Univenit) Ccnttr Doud will 
prcsen1 Ralph Nader on April 
15. He will speak on "Energy 
and the Consumer. The event 
will be held in chc main gym 
of 1hc P.E. Building 11 7:30 
p.m. Admission u free. 
SKI CLUB MEE'J'lNGS 
Aucn11on The regularly 
M"hcdulcd Slt1 Oub mcctang 
v. ill not be held on Thur-.day 
April J Ho .. e .. er. the meet mg 
l nurs. Apnl 10 ~m be held in 
room 043 UC 11 q,30p.m. The 
mc-eting Thurs April 17 Vi.ti! 
~ held II J1mbo's Hou.se or 
Draft at thi- corner or Burk 
hard1 and Spinning Aprtl 17 
1'\ elc,·tlOn nitr:hc for nut )ear's 
offic..ct~ Come ~nd be 
roun1cd 
Fa<vhy Meelhqi 
fa,·ulh member~ who hl\'t." 
Item' the} Vi.I.Sh l o have 
<.vn~1dercd for the agenda q( 
thr Spnng Quaner General 
f"acull" Mcnlng, whK'h 1s 
•chcdulcd for May 13, •hould 
notifv • member of the Agenda 
Committee b) Friday. Apnl 
25 
The A(Jfl1da Committee i.s 
requtrt'd to place on the 
agenda tho).C matters that 
rome to 11 by petidon of 11 
le<1\t 50 fully-affiliated mcm 
hers of 1hc UnJversity Facuhy. 
Agenda Committee: 
J. Sayer, CommW1kalion 
(chairman) 
l Hoehn. Education 
K Ahmad, fin&ll<'< 
M l<>w, Malhemarics 
C Bartley. Medicine 
D Milca, Nurslna 
Mathllelp 
The Depanmenl of Mathe-
mali<1 provides Malh Help for 
'1Uden1> II> MTli 102, 127. 
IJO. 131. 132. 133. 158. 224. 
225 and 23 I. The hours for 
Sprina Quancr are 9-3 Mon-
d•y thro<18h Fr!day and 6-9 
p.m. Monday 1hrouah Thurs. 
day II> 486 Pa .. cet1 Hall. 
Help Is provided for MTH 
164 and 205 Monda)' 2·3, 
Tuetday 2·3, Wcdncad•y 1·2 
and Thursday 10.11 and 2·3 In 
486 Fa,.ceu Hall. 
.........-.-. OtocMloaall.y, 
po.Id --ta m.., be 
In< laded. 
For t..rt1wr lnfonnaUoo or 
1aomtukta of New1 Shorta; 
t'OfttKt Bob Myel"8, Newa 
ecll•or. at n~ ()aJJy Gt111.Tdil111. 
046 UC or .. ..,ulon 2505. 
Tltc Doily Gwunlio11 rHervn 
1he riabl 10 ..U1 for 11ylo aacl 
·--.lcioradou. 
ShU .. pean F .. 1i.a1 
The annual WOBC summer 
pllgramaae 10 lhe S1ratford 
Shakespeare Festival will take 
pla~ on June 19 1hrough June 
21 this year. The trip to sec 
Shakespeare's TwtffeA NigAt, 
and D.L. Cobum·s Gin Gome 
is open to both students and 
the general public. 
The group will dcpatt lhe 
Western OMo Branch Campus 
for Ontario, Canada on Thurs· 
day afternoon, June 19 and 
rt"tum on Sunday, June 22. 
The appro.dmatc cost or the 
tnp··1ncluding transportatt0n 
lodging and theatre tickets·· 
wdl be S'15 per perso, .. A S40 
deposit ti required by April 11 . 
A muimum number of 20 
part1dpanu will be signed up 
wnh :11ddidonal names placed 
on a wailing list 
those intcres1cd m the t rip 
onl) should call Mrs. ~nyder at 
the branch l'"ampus at 419'580· 
\4[\8 Those inttrcsted 10 
talr.mg a credit cour:i.e H *ell 
a~ tht" •rir should cal1 Karen 
Jon". YtOBC Registrar. at the 
'.lme numbC"r 
Summer Wotk-Stud} 
l>Hdlloe 
As 11 reminder all ;1udcn1~ 
Vi.ho ,.ould Ill e to be con.sider 
i-d for '!iUmmer (."\•11cge Work 
\tud)' cmpk>ymcnt muit rom 
p1c1,· 1hr follov.1ng l•rnn b) 
lht' date md1cati-d 
The 19ltO·hl Summer Aid 
Apphu11on and 1hc 1980~81 
I-manna! Aid Apphcat.on 
mu't ~ rtte1vcd b" lhc Offic."C 
of Fmanciel Aid no later than 
M1v 5. 1"80 
Car.er Plaaaina 
1-ducattoa unkln, gradua11: 
~tudent5. and .Jumn1I The 
Career Planning and Place 
mcnl Office has an Updated 
ln1C'"'1cw Schedule of the 
5..:hool Oi'JtrtC1s coming dunng 
the Spring quarter rec:nuti.ng 
\t"l\On to 101en·lew for 
acachcn 
This 1~ • romprchcn11"e tl't 
o( all the Khool~ pa.nkipalinj 
and •hr open positions they 
arc ~cling to n.u. 
The majon1y of s.chol~ d1'· 
lrlcts arC' V1o-i1hng tn in1erv1cw 
for •II dcmentaf\ .ind so.-on 
daf') tcachme pu\1t10M. 
S1udcnh ~nd alumni arc 
encouraged to stop by N \:&II 
the R«n11una Coordlnator for 
':\ddilionaJ informatM>n con· 
ccmina open positions or 
school du.tr1cts In which they 
arc intcreJltd 
Cop1c\ of th1~ " hedule arr 
available m the C1rc4:'r P1an 
ntna and P1&4't'm4:'n1 OfrJ« 
(873-2556), 126 S1uden1 Ser· 
vices. Office hours arc 8.JO 
a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday 
1hrouaJ! Thunda> and 8.JO 
a.m _ to 5 p.m fnd1y1. 
The Rory Metcalf I Daily Guardian Music Trivia Contest 
By ROIY METCALF 
Gurdlan Mui< Wrl1er 
This qu1ncr marb my thud 
anntvcrury as music writer for 
1hc WSU Daily Guardian. To 
('Clcbratc this and my 1mpcndJng 
graduation, I have devised this 
rontcst and ronspircd -.·ith a 
number of my record rompan) 
.sources 10 compile O"Cr one 
hundred prilcs. 
Prins include; J9 albums, 55 
promo buttons, promo ncm) 
(•urh u a Molly Hatrhrr frisb<<l. 
several bK>s. a Oa.sh poster, 1 
...-rllo"' vinyl Oc,·01ccs suit. and 
Go To 111 
I .. John and Yoko fa.rming beet 
Raising procein quota" 
2. " I hope Neil Young ~di 
remember 
A Southern man don't need 
him around, anyho"" 
J. ··Elvin Bi.shop sittln' on 1 bale 
of bay 
He am t good looking l>ut h< 
sure an play" 
" Frank Z.ppa and !he 
Mothers had the but place 
1round" 
S ··The King 1s gone. but he's 
not forgoncn 
This is the stor} uf Johnny 
Rotten" 
ti. '"The radio is playing wmc 
forgotten M>ng 
Brenda lee coming on .strong" 
" McGuinn and McGuuc 
Jus1 a·gcttm • higher 1n LA 
l ou ._no1.1, 1.1,hcrc that's al'' 
· M) bnnhcr's bad. 111 home 
Wuh his Bc~flcs and hu. 
S1onc:s" 
"Johnn\ "H a 'l>C'hoolbo) 
14hen he heard his fiu1 Beatie\ 
\Ong 
Lm«'M,Do. J 1h1nk 1t v.a.s, and 
from there it dtdn 't take htm 
lung" 
10 "Don't If) to dcKT1bC' a Kiss 
m nccn 
If )OU ba\cn't KCn u" 
11 " What 's tha1 m1.J movwg 
IUOSJ the M•gc! 
h looks a Jot h.kc the one u1ed b) 
Jimmy Page" 
12 "S•eet, Home alabama 
Play that dead band's song" 
1 J " Roy Orbiason 11n1tna for 
the lonely" 
J.t. " Ob yn I wish I ,.... as 
mcllov.· 
As for instance Jacbon 
Brov.nc" 
IS. " Buddy Holly wu 1inh>a hlJ 
\>Cty lut $CWll., 
16 " W e played Macon. Ceorala 
"'"h Lvnyrd Syknyrd" 
17. "They got the Stuly Oan 
l ·shlr1 " 
18. "Old Richard &tu will 10U 
) a Lord, he W:\" born 1 Rar .. bho 
M•n" 
19. "Come oo a.ad tho"'- me say 
say the bells of Old Bowlt 
When I am fitter say the bells of 
Cary Glitter" 
20. " You. Mid Jaaaer, ;i.;;.a!Jy 
continued to petfonn at a concert 
where oomeone aoc knifed aod 
~ii~ in the Sixt la" 
copies I ~he Sept 0 ~ n1d. 
Trvcy comic .1tnp which e1pla1neJ 
the difference between puul and 
nc.., v. nc. Oi.stribudon of prizes 
.... ,u be detcmuned by the numbt-r 
t.'f entne.\. and correct ansv,.ers. 
THESE ITEMS were furnished 
b' Jud) Harper of CBS Record>. 
Gal«:- Sp1rro.., of Epic. Tana 
Workman of A & M. Elektra 
J\wlum, Warn<"r Bros., MCr\, 
Sherrie Ring of Mercul) . Harold 
Uron)()n of Rhino. and Diet Tran 
ani.i Rod Fle1chtr . 
fhc rule' arc ~1mple. JU!U 
match up the song lyncs wnh the 
21 "Tum up the Eagles 
The neighbors 1.rc listcnlog" 
22. " The King and I. we aot so 
much in common 
We both shoot up our 
televmons'' 
2J " Eight·track playing Brucie 
Spungstcco" 
24 "Got a 1icke1 lor the Bay City 
Rollers 
And eve rything wilJ be dynamite 
When Eric strums his Strat at 
ohe 
Roller show tonight" 
2.$. "Glenn Miller 1s musing 
At the P1laici; de Dance" 
lb. "And )'OUr car's lca,•ing 
tracks 
like cha.rt~ of G' )' Lombardo's. 
'"' 
r' ··Jack -.as noddm' out and 
dreamin· he wa.s 1n 1 bar 
With Charlie Part er on the 
band.srand and not • 
Worr~ m the v.orld" 
?ft ·'I !tma,.hed 11 in 1hc cla\\11 
,hie 
A) Pel('r Townshend migh1·· 
29 " 'Got J ames Ta)lor on the 
\lcrcu'" 
JO .. Sonic ol Buddy Holl). the 
-..orkinQ follv 
Cood BOllY Mo» Moll) and ,,.,. .... 
11 " Ju>t hke the Who do 
One S"r Mr. Frrl Mf'. Tourli Mf' 
n~1.ut··· 
la.s1cn. Pete Tov.nsh<"nd, 
lu.tcnJ'' 
32 " You com<" here to sing 
You come here to be big hke 
Bong Crosby Stills. Nash & 
Youns" 
JJ. "I uked Boby Oylan, I a•ked 
the eeau •• 
I asked Timothy Lury but he 
couldn't help ~ either" 
J.4. "There's no .uvtor on the 
aidewalk 
No Butle• In the air 
anists; \\ho ung them. All have 
one lhing In common-each men· 
tlon'° a fellow musician or band. 
An)onc h. eltgtble: to cn1cr the 
contcc;t, cicept cmploycc.s of the 
•bo' c 1..-ompanin a.nd cmp1o) cc of 
tht (iucuJum 
ENTRI~ SllOULD ondude an· 
\\\t.'r" lo th(' 44 questt0ns. thC' 
cntr.mt ~ n:aint· addrcu. boJ. 
number and phone number, and 
mu,1 ~ rclCJH·J b_, April 1.5 
Motif tu 
Rory Metcalf 
c1 0 WSU OatJ" Guardian 
Dayton, Oh.oo 454JS 
No Elvis in the alley 
There's nobody there" 
35. "'1 love their Mr. Bl11r SI.res 
Almost my favontc is Twm to 
Stonr 
And how 'bout T~l~pJton~ l111r1 
l love thu ELO'" 
JO. ·'I was in love with the 
Beatie~ 
I "n 1n love .,.,·ith the Stones (no 
sausfaff~"n 
I v. u m lo"e "uh Bobb~ Dylan 
Because I'm in IO\C' .,.,nh rod 
and roll" 
J~ "Tom Vc:rla1tu:, you ma) b<: 
An 
but you're wrc not rock .ind 
roll" 
.,H "The' botf: c: .. me up tt.l Ne.., 
York 
Ju\t ,,, 'C'l' Th<: RWimone\ 
Oh \cah" 
J~ "h'., Parker·,. band .... uh • 
'lflh)Oth "" lc of synoopa11on" 
40 ·'The Beach Boys d1dn 't get 
mc liut F11~ Domino did" 
4 I "And the big girl v. llh the 
''-'t•tsh1n on 
Say mg ho..-. ih<" lo' e~ Pink 
Flo)d .. " 
42 · · Rolhn' numben. rock a.nd 
rolling 
Got my K 1.u records out·· 
0. " Will you remember Jerry 
Lee. John l.onnoa, 
T. Roi and 01' Mouhyf" 
4-4. " We miss our father Jtmi 
lt'i hanl to breathe with that lou 
But I've i!UI SOC you brother 
Don't nail yourself lo 1 cro11'' 
BOOK STORE SALE 
BOOK$ 
ON EVBMHINO 
A 
Atlanll• Rh\·thm Stthon 
Jar/I.«' T1mt 
B. 
D:id Compan~ 
R)n tlim \1arlunt> 
8.;1.d C'ompan\ 
\ 'Jioo11nJ.: Stur 
I) 
J11nnn Buffe1 
Mananu 
( harlic 01n1tld~ Band 
Tiu· S;Jwtlt ·.s Gonna Do fl 
Cheap Tnck 
Surrendt'r 
G. 
Cima.rron 
Rur11s 
H. 
The Oash 
Clash City RorArn 
Tam Curry 
I Du tlu• Rod 
lhc Damned 
ld101 Bw 
1( 
0.cp Purpk 
lmoA:t• on 1Jrc- Wu1('r 
I.an Oun· &.. Thl" Blockhead-, 
N1·.zrntt\ '"Bi• Cht•t•r/u/ Purt l 
'1 
W1ldm.io fio,lhN 
\ /· \"umt• Is Lu"' IR•·rrtH·I 
n 
f\1m Fo.,.,lct 
u.-ullin,e '4ro1mJ / f)T tlu· Nt•At 
ft·n' t'("Of\ 
() 
Cicnera1K1n X 
ll<"a~ S1,.ud~ G" 
p 
<...olden I .arnog 
Rud"' lmr 
Q 
Regs11: Knighton 
]hr K11tg om/ I 
R 
The Lillie Lad1c\ ( Rul1 Len· 
,h, Ch&rlo11e Com..,ell, Juhe 
Cov1ngcon 
Gle1t,. M1lkr l.s M1u111g 
Nil• Lofgren 
KriiltDOll 'tGo 
T. 
Nick Lo'-'e 
Rollers Show 
u. 
Lynard Skinner 
Swet'I Hom~. Alolxurt11 
V . 
The Mamu & l'he Papu 
Cn•q•<AUey 
w. 
Meat Loaf 
Hot PatOOlVWlrotr\e-r Hop-
~n~d to Sf.lt11nloy N11lr1 
x. 
Molly Hatchet 
Gotor Cowntf) 
Y. 
Katy Moft'att 
Ano1Jter N o1k Momatt ut 
.u,, .. a;i 
z 
Mon 1he Hoople 
Al/ 1hr Yo un.u Dudr~ 
AA 
thnd\ 'l""' man 
I h·· _\tm"\ "' u R'"'' unJ Nvll 
H11ml 
BB 
Nev. fhden of the Purple Sage 
/lrJlh Rol/,,s 
cc. 
Pnv11e L1gh1nmg 
Bnghr Crry 
OD. 
Giida RaJncr/ Candy Shtt 
G11nmrM1d 
EF. 
The R1mone' 
Do You Renu·rn~' Rod 'N 
Roll Radto.' 
FF. 
'lnl· it.tnwne!t 
fli1• R1·tum of Jud1r and Jr..J.\ 
(,(., 
Utua ~prmg'lotecn 
1 Jiun '''' Hoad 
lill 
\tn:h l).in 
f \t'f\flllftJ! ) olJ /J1d 
11 
\rn·h 0.an 
l'oJ,4,., \ H1md 
JJ 
S1ccl) O;an 
Shuh 81: K1d) 
K~ 
lum ohln""''" lh.od 
Gary (om'fu 
IL 
Tonto t\. 
HA TRl.IJ 
MM 
Loudon Wain¥iT1gh1 Ill 
TJ., R~d Gw1tar 
NN 
Tom Waur 
Jad of N•a/ 
QO 
Nctl louoa 
M> My. H•>· Hry !Our o) 1ht 
Bluel 
RR. 
W11ttn Ze""" 
l'tay 11 All Hl1•1 '--I 
I DAILY GUilJIWll .... I, I• 
J 
~ 
Baseballer's take second at Miami tournament 
•1 aroa Al.BAUGH 
G...._ Sporta Writer 
Wriaht State's b&Kball team 
pla7ed odmlrably tlllo put week· 
end In the Miami tavrtatioDal 
Toumameot before !.Ulna ID the 
finals to Miami. 3-2. 
The toumlllD<ol beJan Tburw· 
day. April J, whm WSU defeated 
the University ol C!DdlUlatl. 
How .. er, frida7 the Raiden fell 
to Miami, 2.0, despik an noel· 
1... pltchiDa performance from 
Keith Roblnaoo. 
S.A'IVIDAY, WSJGHT STATZ 
had the "fonllAOle" opponunlty 
to play a triple.-bca.dtt In oae day. 
The Raiden ~oed play wllb a 
S.J victory over Clndllllatl. 
Grc:aa Nltchwltz woo bis third 
game of the suaoo. while O-ae 
Moott and TOCJy Ferraro each 
enjoyed lllrc:e ror lllrc:e days. 
In WSU's second 1ame Satur-
day, Chris Cooter pitched an 
escellent aanv; In leldlna Wriaht 
State to a J .2 win over Mlaml. 
CONTEJl'S 1tJ0111 effort oo the 
mound was aided by b~ o«euive 
etrorts from Moore and n.n 
Gevedon. Moott - ... was 
lllrc:• ror 111rc:e. aod Gevedoo 
drove In all of the llalder ru11a. 
Despite loslna the champion· 
ship game to Miami, bead coodi 
Roa Niscbwitz WU proud ol bb 
troop'• etrorts In the toumameot. 
" This was the llnt time we've 
played a triple-header In ooe 
day," the coach aald. " It wu 
touah. but we thoulht we would 
win the t""'1l&IDC:llt beeauae we 
bad e.rc:elkat pltcbina la evay 
game." 
IN mE FllCAL 3·2 Iola to 
Mbml, starter Jimmy Dean wu 
hit bani la the latter stages of the 
ball game by the Rcdatlaa. 
Again. it wu Gevedon who drove 
Sports 
In the fUOI wbn It --· 
accoantlna for botb WSU Hi's. 
Cooch Niscbwitz ~
the fact that his pltchilla was the 
moll lmpreul•• factor, but alto 
stat<I that bis offeue dlda' t 
uadly lack firepower. 
" We hit the ball well. ooulder· 
Ing the fact that we loot Tooy 
Ferraro for the last two aames." 
he said. " Ho lost bis cootact 
leosu. aod couldn' t ..., well 
enouah to play. This hurt us. 
becallSe he'• our top RBI mu." 
WIIGJJI' STATE'S .-.! oow 
ltaztdl at 11-4 OD the ........ 
Niscbwitz ls proud ol bis dub' s 
record, espodally coulclerioa one 
" fairly" Important factor. 
" We haven't beea oo our lleld 
000 time this - becav.le ot 
the weather," Nlscbwlu noted. 
" Our defetllo la both our lnlleld 
and outfield needs a lot of won, 
but I think oar 11-4 .-.! ls 
pretty aood CODJldeMI the dr· 
t'Ul11$ta.DCCS. " 
WSU bu a busy wed ot play 
Rain postpones Golfers bid for win 
By arua Al.BAUGH 
G....a..SportaW-
Wright State's aolfteam bowed 
to an unbeatable fon:e this past 
.. -eekead at the Ashlaod lnvlta· 
tiuoal: bad weather. 
" I hate to have to ao to the 
Eastern Kentud:y toumammt 
without the upericnce of havlna 
played at Ashland." said head 
coach St .. e Kelly. " We'll be the 
only Division 11 tesm in that field, 
and It will be enremely touah." 
WHILE mE golfen were: 
rained uut April 4-5 at Ashland. 
they did perform very well In a 
quad match played Tburwday. 
April J . 
In a field con>istin1 or WSU. 
Xavier. Wittenberg, and Silldalr, 
the Raiders came out oo top, 
pushing their record to J.0 on the 
season. 
The ocoring In the match ..... 
Wright State 392. Wittmbera 
402. Siodalr 408. aod X&vltr. 
416. The llalderw were oace again 
led by Rollie McSherry. who took 
medalist bonon . 
" IOWE HAS been dolna th• 
job ror us. and I'm aolna to move 
bim up to the number three 
position. behind the two vet· 
eran•." said Kell•. 
Altbouah wsu· performed Im· 
...... IOOKIOO .. ~ =':T~-r.;. .• ~ 
Life at M lam1v1ew ;:: 
service plus many 
other amenities Use 
of tM Penthouse 
Party Room os lree to 
all residents 1 bed-
room apts affordably 
pncad for Wnght 
State students and 
laculty $190 and up. 
INCLUDES gas heat 
pu11 you high at>ove 
h1s1onc Grafton Hills, 
on lhe center o• ......._ 
Downtown Da~ ~·s ~
finest cultural and ..... 
social attractions ~
The Art lnst11ute. •  
River Comdor and ~ 111 G'8fton Ave. 
more are w1th1n sight  0.itton 
, ,. En1oy24 houremer- ~ •13·4•1·460! gency maintenance ;:: .., 
presi1Vc11 ill eaptufilla the qllad 
match. Kelly felt that there ls ooe 
major problem area. 
" We had three mm who shot 
In the 70's, and lllrc:e men who 
shot In the 80'1." be aald. " I'd 
like to have a little mott 
consistency thao that." 
fa.IDAY, AllUL II, Wriaht 
State will be Involving In a match 
with Xavier aud the Unlvenlty of 
Clnclnnall. fresh off a victory 
over Xavier. the ll&lden should 
be the favorite. WSU defeated 
C'mdnnatl In their ooly mectlna 
last sea.son. 
This comln~ w .. kend will ..., 
the golferw compeiillg In the 
ouutandlna field at the Eas1em 
Kentucky Invitational In Rich· 
mood. 
" It's going to be a 24-team 
field ," Kelly said, " and we're: the 
only Division u tesm aotna to 
Richmond. Obiu State. the de· 
feuding Division I champ. Is one 
of the many fine tea.ms in the 
tournament. 
"rJ'S JUST a matter of aettln& 
the freshmen to come around. 
We've got two mcra.ns and lour 
ncw·comcrs on thls tum. 
··tr •--e can tet our newcomcn 
co shoot down there with our 
veteran~. Nctr and Glcndcnnlna. 
well be sucxessful ... 
Share the Sports 
Sports news 
BOOK$TORE 
$A/.E 
WM 801' A WHOlE SIORE All f 
WORK STUDY STUDENT 
CITY OF FAIRBORN 
PARKS DEPARTMENT 
Wort 20 houra a week duriaa Spriaa 1Crm and ean SJ.42 an hour. 
Ouritla the aurruner work fuU·tlae and..,. S4.l l an hour. The CllJ 
will sapple-01 ""'' Wort·Stii4y ~. F'cuther """-tJoo 
aod application.a may be olK.-..s at the Clcy lalldlaa. 44 Wn1 
Hebble A•en~. falrbc>no, Ohio 45324, 179-1730, -a.. 206. 
ahead. Monday, the Raiden 
travel to Central State for a 
doubleheader. Tu...t.y wW see 
the team playina Ctlc:laaatl hen 
in a twlnblll, wllb the tint aame 
beglnnina at I :30 p.m. 
W.llGllT STATE wU.I dole out 
its wed.day play with a matchup 
on Wednesday with Wlttmbera. 
and 111 away doubleheader al 
T~friday. 
The memben of the Wriaht 
State bueball tum showed their 
true chancier aod dedlcatlon on 
Easter Suaday. 
wtead or talJa& ad•aotaa• of 
the nice weather or watchlaa the 
pru basketball playof&, the ball 
playen spent their bollday1 work· 
iDa OD the flcld Uld lrnpruviaa the 
diamond. 
~t::rs 
He:A~ rr 
ff?~ 
COD~D 
~NYE:lOft;s 
Faster rftlnd hint 
Get a fHler retund-
LJM the coded envelope 
In your tax package. 
